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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 23, 1900.

VOLUME 14.

the police magistrate at thia morncourt session. The participant
were on hand and entered plea of not
guilty. The (ace of both men war
somew hat disfigured a a result of their
nfrlendlinesa, and despite the (act
Beaate Frneeertlng.
that Cornetto appearance Indicated
Wastilngton, Mar W A resolution
sever punishment th testimony preoffered by llaron (Oa.) directing- - th
sented wa not in hi favor, and that
committee on relation with Cuba to
he wa the aggressor, and th court
make Investigation regarding receipt!
ssessed a fine of II against him, Cor- and expenditure of money In Cuba,
etto
vnt dlnruseed
not aatiafled wUh th court
declaion and will probably appeal th
"f'latt (Conn.) chairman of the com- as
to
th
district court.
. Imittea on relations with Cuba, erpre.
A plea of guilty to a disturbance of
willingness for congreaaionai mvei- - Several Li yes Lost by Mine
General French Crosses the ed
peace
he
was
I
"
entered thia morning by
n
tlK.nlmi of "uba affair. The reaolulb. h,. Htoffel, and Jacob Korber plead
,
over.
wt'nt
tinn
Explosion.
Rhenoster River.
not guilty to the charge. Th latter
The i'hllirplne bill M taken up and
waa represented by Attorney K. I Med
Morgan offered an amendment grant-In- g
er. Lpon presentation of testimonr
realdent of the Island all privilege
Judge Crawford imposed a
Gen. Hamilton's Troops Occupy the extended by the constitution, alao i Congress Will Adjourn Sine Die on n theor case
110 each. Attorney Medler an
custom and
tending United State
6.
June
Wednesday,
ounced his Intention of appealing th
cosst wise law to the island.
Town of Heilbrun.
ae to a Higher court.
J. H.
committeeman, TevM
At wood, C. W. Brarrdeburg, Jimrl
Flke and H. W. 8tewart Will be dele
gates at large.

for
ing

Over-meye-

II REVERSES!

KEN

MOBBED!

Lynched at Pueblo by
Enraged Citizens.

Despatch from Baden
Powell at. Mafekingr

lOLDDEMOCRATS!
oust
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AIL OSD1SI
ITBIf

r at o airr
host
AND
oAsiarci,

inintioi.

They Hold Conference
in Indiana.

THE PHOENIXH
Ladies' Shirt Waists.

1

The Boer

Envoys Will Visit

We are going to push our Shirt Waist business to its utmost

until June 1.

American Cities.

3 So, all sises
A good Colored Shirtwaist for
4 So, all sizes
A better one
We have one dozen bought to tell for 75c, they are slightly
SOo
soiled, while they last, your choice for.
We have a fuU line of the STANLEY WAISTS in colored,
black or white, the best made and best fitting waist you can buy,
and the prices are lower than you can buy a cheap waist ia other
stores.

Bill Favorabfy Report

Anti-Cante- en

ed by House Committee.

Hill.

Antl-rantee- a

De
Washington, May 23. The
f IRE IN CITY OF CHICAGO.
ABOLISH TIME LIMIT.
METHODISTS
BOERS
Judife I'runipscker, till after ntioo,
bill was favsrabty repnrttd by the
Kd
declared
ward L'uman HIIm
house on military affaira, with amendne win De taken to the territorial in. Indianapolis, May 23. Th gold dem
ment which will exclude liquor from
a.ay
23.
sane
Five
minute
Colo.,
aavlum
Pueblo.
at La Vei?a
May 23. The war office haa the capltol
Trther public buildinga.
vf Indiana nave an important
after Ualvln Klmblern, colored mur morning--, wnere, tor the tune
lie ocrat
issued a di'potoh from Lord Roberts,"
conference thi afternoon to determine
will
be
gept
aa
a
on
Grande
paid
Rio
derer,
reached
Pueblo
by
patient
22,
I'urlilo
May
the
Postmaster.
Spruit,
under date Honing'
tl.elr position In the coming campaign.
Washington, May 23. John P. Mitch- train t h ia morning hi almost naked 4UOHIIIIU iwi(e ui una city.
announcing the receipt of the following
Th
leader say that If th Kansas
wa
corpse
through
dragged
being
the
postmaster
waa
ell
nominated
Major
General
nifMHKe from
City convention make no concession
or- ton wahiiinuto.
at reel a by a many men a could lay
v
at Pueblo, Col. 1
,
national ticket will be put la tn
hand on the rope nooed around hi
'Mefekimr, May 17. I am happy to
field. Resolution adopted declare that
Bill I'aseeil.
neck, followed bv a howling mob of I.- - najiir l.lewrllya North llound-tl- re
s
waa
Inform you that
at
not a dead la us and thsvt
ine
free silver
nou
May
oo0 person.
Not the sllahteat attempt
t
t rurea Other Item.
The northern ha nasnington,
duty to Oght
It is every democrat'
passed the Neely extradition bill.
to protect the prisoner wa made by
Major W. H. 11. Llewellyn, of I
and eouthern colimine Joined hand
imposiibl for any
Bryan,
but
It
doxen
having
the
officer
half
In
him
Cruce, one of th delegate from New
May IS, nnd attacked the enemy yesWool Market.
charge. Aa the train pulled Into the Mexico to Washington, D. C, to pro democrat to support McKlnley.
terday and after a email engagement,
St. Louis, 'May 21. Wool strong; atatlon Kimblern
helplea
wa
pushed
t against th passage of the Ste
a,
heavy
entirely defeated them with
Hoer Kaveys Will Visit CI tie.
price unchanged.
out from the end of the smoking car pnen bill cam in from La Cruce
lima.
were three
Hiltiwh raetialtlea
Washington, May 23. Mr. Fischer,
very
Into
th
hands
of
A
mob.
the
thia
morning
wounded.
1(
1
and
killed and twenty-tw- o
continued north to
TVXV.
BJMTISU
envoys,
noose wa thrown over his head. Many Colorado Spring. Colo. At La Junta on of th Uoer purpose said
"The relieving force marched into
to visit ten
that it was their
morning, he will be met br or twelve ol the principal cities of th
Mufeking and' moved out at
o'clock Oea. M'arrea llrlves Huere Out of Town of hands seised the rope. Klmblern was
dragged face downward over the rail Judge A. B. Fall and Judge B. B. New- thi morning, and the relief and defenae
Douglas.
were,
he aaid
United State. They
force onkllned and moved out and atOouglai, Cape Colony, May 23. A road tracks and the noose tightened comb, alao delegate, and with them particularly anxiou to avoid even a
about
his
was
neck.
undoubtedly
He
proceed on to Waahington.
tacked the enemy' bead laager. . '.
force under Gen. Warren, conalatlng of dead before he wa hanged
semblanca of taking any part tn Amerto a tele
The major atate that th Ixona Ana ican politic. They cam to plead with
"JVe shelled them out and nearly cap-- ' mounted infantry, the Imperial yeo
graph
pole
two
block
depot.
from
the
County
Republican printing office, of the whole American psopl for sym
lured ttnyman and took one gun, a flag manry and two gun of th Canadian
and a large amount of ammunition, artillery, left 8ool Pan, Cap Colony, Twice th rope broke, but th third at which he I one of the principal owner, pathy and support.
tempt
hanging
wa
at
wa
successful.
Af
by fire Monday morning,
gutted
store, etc. Five dead and fifteen on the night of May 20th, marched In
wounded Hoera were found. The ene- two column undur Col. Hughe and ter a few minutes the rope was cut, and, although a printer employed In th
rire la Chicago.
and the body dragged a half block fur office waa there at 7 o'clock, the lire
my appear to be "rutty a tin- - In all di- etpenoe. Nothing was (een of
Chicago. May IS. Fir
tailed In
th Boer ther, the crowd clamoring
for a fir iccurred a few minute later and there. the four-torrection, ext ept one command which Is until the British were within two mill
apartment
Jackson
lying low, ixiaaibly to cover the retreat of Douglas, when a few shell from th to burn the corpse.
fore will alwaya remain one of the Are building at 2Vla street and CsJumel
Major West exhorted the throng to mysteries of Laa Cruce. The Repub avenue at 12:30 this afternoon, and al
of the remainder."
Canadian
artillery
burgher
th
sent
disperse,
Ijiird Roberta' dispatch further sys: In
but his word were unheeded lican office la dtuated In the Commer most destroyed the building inside of
full retreat toward Douglas.
by many, who thrust senseless Indigni cial house building, and for a time the forty-fiv- e
"Ian Hamilton reiiched Heilbrun thia
mhiute. It I elated by th
.ol. Hughe
column advanced In ties upon the corpse,
which was finally hualnea aectton of the town waa police that every person In the build
innrnlng after a aerie of engagement
skirmishing order and after a lengthy again
hooked
to
with
a
a
manaole
tele threatened.
Prompt work prevented ing escaped. Ths building contained
Hoer force under Dewt, who ia exchange of shots, the Boer fled, leav
with
retiring before him. Broad wood cap ing their, laagej- .and . a quantity of graph pole, where It remained several such a dlaaater, and the bucket brigade nearly 200 apartments and covered a
hours.
One
aide
of
Klmblern's
face
finally
tured fifteen Boer wagon. . There
succeeded In confining and put block. Th explosion of a natural gas
atore and ammunition. Aaaln
been aeventy-llvcasualties in Hamei jw 'Boers opened a hot nr on a de ws torn away. Apparently in melee ting out the fire within the wall
th fir.
at the train somebody struck th negro the Republican office, Lo about .r00, love started
ton a force to yesterday evening. We tachment of Yeomanry. The
Canadian
Chicago Mtuck Market.
nmrched here this morning."
artillery repeated their excellent prac on th hesd with a sledge hammer, in with no Insurance. "The paper, how
flicting a wound which must have ren ever," said Major Llewellyn, "will come Chicago, May 23. Cattle ltecelpt,
tice ana compelled tne enemy to re dered him
unconscious. Autopsy on the ut on time next Saturday, the owner 13,000; I to 10 cent higher. Butcher
tien. French Crosses ttlver.
...
tire.
bodies of the two young girl whom nf the Democrat plant offering them stock steady to strong. Good to prim
Honing' Spruit, Orange Free State,
KAN
May
Klmblern
Gen. French ha crossed the
killed on Sunday revealed the outfit to get out the next Issue
DISTRICT.
steer. fe.OvtXUo; poor to medium, 4.2
the fact that the negro had violated hi the Republican."
Khenoster river, northwest Qf s here.
U U; atockers snd feeders, I3.760t.lt;
I nm movement
qomfclned
with; Gen Valaaki Improvement Being Made Dally victim before ahootlng them
very
3.204.(0;
much tha cows,
Th major regretted
heifers, $3,264606;
-- Oeaeral Prosperity.
Ian Humllton'4 occupation of Heilbrun,
' '
he could not travel to the national cap cannsrs, t2.404j3.2a; bulla, I3.00tf4.36;
MINE KXI'I.OMON.
render the Boer position twtnty miles
tin th early train last evening Gen
Ital with the Albuquerque delegation. calve, !4.W(u 0. Texas fed steers, 14.00
in the British front untenable.
The eral Manager Jamea T. 'McLaughlin, of
It wa not hi fault; he wired Mayor 4(6.20; Texas bulls, I3.264j2.7t.
luteal reports received say that the th Santa F Gold and Copper Mining I Twenty-TwMen Killed In North faro Marron, but the mayor paid no atten
Sheep iHecelpts, 16,000; lambs, setady
burghers are prepared to make a strong company with headquarters at Ban P
Una liml Mine.
tlon to the telegram, and he, with to lower; good to c ho toe wethars, $6.10
Raleigh, N. C, May 23. Twenty-twflrd, arrived from the north, and mad
,niHlam:e and pnv fifteen guna.
4(6.40; fair to choice mixed,
other, left for Waahington last
;
pleasant calls on hi numerous friends miner, ten white men and twelve n
day night.
western sheep,
yearlings.
Nil fence Proposals.
and transacted some Important bud groea, lost their tivea in an explosion
6.26O6.0;
nativ
lambs,
14.6047.16
Uin.loii, May 23. inquiries made by nesa Tn thi city
r.
n
or
loan
western iambs, If.00O7.2t.
He said that at the Cumnock coal mine, Chatham
u represeiittttivs
of the Associated foundations for th
Blmpaon for loan
on all kind of
n
smelter. county, N. C, yesterday afternoon,
Pre
coiitliiii the announcement that which ia to be erected a short distance
supposed to have ben caused by a bro colateral security.' Also for great bar
Watch inspection Jf your watch
no peace propnaala or communication
ent of San. Pedro, are completed, and ken gause In a safety lamp. Between gains In unredeemed watches.
has been turned down send It to us.
if any kind from President Kruger haa as
soon a the steel arrive th biulding forty and fifty men were In the mine south Second street, near th poatofflo. W will repair and rat It, guarantee
been received aa reported In the press will be
ing It to pass inspection. Kverltt, lead
rata! at one. The smeller, at thethe time. The disaster yesterday
iliHpatche
, , ;
here,.,
J
fourth at this mine, where about
Don't overlook this o; po. tunily Ing jeweler, Albuquerque, N. M.
which ,wUI be located about 70 feet
men have been Injured,
from the mine, will be connected with eighty-fiv- e
t buy a Mik waift ui $4.50,
lliillrniiil Acrttlelit,
Uie Jitter Jhy a double-trau- k
Th only place in th city wher they
tramway. and many others havs been injured.
worth from $7 00 to $ 15 00.
zs.
aiay
i.ievewmu,
Tne engine on Cars of two and a half-toell Sorosla, ths new shos for women.
capacity
Time Limit Abolished.
the
Leon H. Sum.
fast mail train on the will be connected 'by an endleaa cable,
Is at C. May' popular-price- d
shoe
Chicago, May 23. The Methodist gen
iMke Shore road went into the ditch
and will be operated by gravitation.
Chocolate and vanilla to cream and stors, 208 West Kailroad avenue.
WestMeld. N. Y..
voted to abol
and Knglneer There are about 100 miners now em- eral conference
Read Rosenwald Bro.' new adver
Delaney'
pineapple sherbet
lleag.tn and his fireman,. William ployed In the mine, extracting ore
limit on pastorate.
and ih the time according
tisement
l.ciKliho.ly, were killed.
to amendment of Candy Kitchen.
Hereafter
piling It on the dump. Over 60,000 tons
of high grade rock is now ready for the discipline adopted by the confer
IIim.is Nm render.
ence
preacher will be appoint
treatment.
Klmberly. May 22. About eight hun
u annually oy ine bianon with no
nan LAiaru
Mining company
ine
limit on the number of year a paator
dred Hueia surrendered at Vryburg. are running; their Huntington
with
i lie ni4d ia clear from Mafeking. and
clock-lik- e
precision and are capable of may aerve one congregation.
Ltadinty Jewelry Houie
all opposition In thia district I practi
The vote on the majority of the com
about twenty ton per day
JL
of th Southwest.
,, crushing
cally elliled.
waa
aa
nays
Ayea.
433:
mine
follow:
J. B. Mayo, who ha made arrange
menu for the conatructlon of a n
Hurtled.
Sold to Railroad Men on
Iteiio, Nev., Muy 23. A special to the stamp mill on the Ortli grant, expects
Date of Adjournment.
easy monthly payments.
(iazctte says that the businena portion to soon place his force on the erection
Waahington,
May 23. The house
of
the structure. At the present time adopted without division the resolution
of Lake View, Oregon, waa destroyed
by Hie. I.ak.j View haa a population he la occupied In the work of linking providing for adjournment on June I.
I
well in order to aecure the necesaary
of iKI.
Chairman Ray, of th houae judlc
supply or waiter. '
isry commute called up by con sen
Iti.el Itetreat.
t iwiores ine f.aieon ppeople are the Neeley extradition bill. Forty-fiv- e
1'upe Town, M.ry 22. Gen. Warren operating on the placer deposits, and minute were
Fine Enyravinjj and Stone Setting.
allowed for debate
occupied Douglas after heavy fight- Mr. Burns, the general manager, re
Kicnardson, minority leader, said
ing without auataining any loss. The ports result very gratifying
cpngr.se ought not to adjourn tint
Itoera retreated north.
some provision nad been made In th
HOT
NI'HINON.
JKMtt
reduction of war taxe. He favored r
rtoney Market.
Ktace leave Hturtrr' European hotol pealing the tax on beer.
New York, May 23. Money on call aim nuiei
every
Monday
mmaim
Armond (Mo.) delivered a sratk
initially llic. Prime mercantile pa- - niornlnir at 5 o'clock for the anrinira.
Ing denunciation
of "peculation sn
per.
ttilver, 60o. Lead, $3.80.
j. n.
j'roprleuir.
wnoiesaie roubery" as a result of "im
Cctt S.fe Girt'nvei for a Few Days Longer.
penallem
In Cuba."
MONKV TO LOAN.
I
I.ali.n. I).
eral.
(III.)
Cannon
Solid O ik Sldrboar.'s at
suiiportlnal.t
the lull
$13 80
wicnita, iaa., .May z.i. ine Kanaa
'n aiamooas, watches, lo., or any
M'tltel Ki li'lug Hel at
IS 76
democratic atate convention to elect good eecurlty; alio on household goods De Armond was a "chrome calamit
nowier.
to the national convention stored with me; atrlotly confidential.
Spr'of Kde Coach! at
7 45
Hugh Far- - Hltfheat cash price paid for houaekod
met In this city
Kull H'n Bh lounge B(
60
McArthur
lei
t
ted.
nlly of f'hetopa, waa named tempor- - goods.
T. A. WHITTKN,
Iron BpiIh. ary
S 85
.Milwaukee.
at
May
Wis..
23.
Grand
ar ciiainn.in. j. w. jonnson. national
114 Gold avsnu.
Chief Arthur of the Broiherhno,l i.f
Solid Oak, K encb Bevel Mirror
Locomotive Knglneer, wa
Hull lucks
.'
8 50
Aud a Ttioo'Kfid Other Bargli
too
art correct bii'hdny stones
4 hlragu (.rain Market.
,V(ituroui to Vrutlon.
fcr MAY
t.'hicago, May 23. Wheat May. 8tc:
July. 74(tlTHc. Corn May. 37H4137
are nlwaya
Sc; July, STSa Site. Oat Mav. 221.0:
We need more room to disin (rdf r.
July, 22c.
anti-cante-
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y
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Mart-kin-

1
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reln-vw-

For tavtlM and Children In tthr black
or tan. Ws carry a fall Una of tola
and th IB0N CLAD tor
popnlar brand of Unas, ths lighter wslgbU for ml
a
Dots. Bomntning thai win not oracg dot tain tn ran, www discs
It Is ths best.
Is ths only store tn Alboqoitrqas wher yon ean gel this popnlar wrsM
i" iIJUIATU t Ours
different styles this corset Is mors oomfortebk,
We hT them In tweoty-O- v
to ths wearer snd gives a mors f raoefnl flfora than any other eorset mads.
Bl'MMKH COK8KT8 aad CYCL18T COBSKfS In different styles to fll any on.

BLACK CAT HOSE!

w

WU

LUItOrj lO.

1

to-d- ay

y

.

-

ia

e

v

o

Se-t-

tn and

1st n M

thm with a

AT UV iniTTl Uirrtt7U
OllUlliij pair of these popnlar shoe, then yoaaasatly toll ths dlfformos bstwsso
ALil'lllUill
more 00m fort and donhl ths wear In an Albright shos than any
an Albright shoe snd other shoes. Ton
Brlnx ths little fellow

FOB CRILDRRH

(t

other. Ws ean glvs yon any style, blaek or tan. laos or button.
Hllppers tot lad lea, which ws wonld be f lad to show yon.

fiyMTVi'
ItWIUNlUlIINilQt
VlEjPi
J?

Ws also carry

a splendid stook of Shosi aad
Saturday

t

last
attend onr special sale In thU
it you did. we know you will be here neit Saturday sure. Bnt.
UlVll0llliU0.
lo
mimed an opportunity to bny a (real many things you will need at about halt pries.
did not,
department

1)14 yon

you
If you
ha? a special sals In this department each Baturday.

Ws

Come fu and

get soms of ths bargains.

nfatcw (do.9

iE3o

TELEPHONE NO. 2 SO.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

r

ooc

xxx:
TWELVE-FIFT- Y.

And over our signature we state that they are as good as other stores show
and $16.50. They are
'

j

,

o

I

H. S.

and

Men'a Worsted Suits, la Flie Stripe- - and Checked
There are a few of them in our Clothing Window.

for $15.00

M.
Bran new and
Look at 'em.

Patterns.

te.

I5.1C4J-6.40-

y.

We also have in the same window a line of

260-to-

n

PANTS, all of thm New, this season's patterns, marked at prices that make people glad.

west-boun- d

to-d-

HP

100-to-

17

We have received a nice line of MONARCH SHIRTS, the cool, soft bosom kind. W
Samples of these are in our
W-- v
-have put the entire line at H
1
You will find theaame
I
J
111
irni.r.in rrrwwl. ,,inrlrw
II
not for $1.00.
Shirta at other stores, but
Drop in and spend an hour looking around.

ri

ll

'

OY

The Largest ClotWng

aal Famishing

Goods House

'

"Wo

e

!

Ilttl'ic

ILTccd. ZMIor

Eoom.
li,

EMERALDS
AND DIAMONDS
We

hae

one. We are
tlif a week.

ome very

fine-

offering

if,iil

strong Aggregation.
A member of the Ninth cavalry was
Intltii 1 incut h
town the other day from Fort Win- gats and to a friend in this city con- mied the Information
that the ban
Juana were coming to Albuquerque
loaded for the Urowns. lie eepeclal
I fad I utj
ly
two players who last
K.illicHtl Avium
Albuquerque, N. M. yearmentioned
distinguished themselves with the
Hoi letted.
I'age Fence Giants snd the Cuban
Mall
Ulant the two strongest colored biae
Junil it liable (idd-Fille- d
Watches from $1000 up.
ball clubs In the country and who are
Qi
Id
Watches $15.00.
Sili.l
now member of the Ban Juan. He
alao stated that the Fort Wlngate club
jk,a
yu
on the diamond every spare moment
Aiua
4vvvvvvyymfvv
of the day and that they are In the pink
of condition.
The management of the Browns have
completed all arrangements for the
game
with the Fort Wlngate club.
Two Quart
It was decided to place th price of ad
12.16
Three Ouart
mission at 36 cents snd to mane no
Four Quart
'i
charge whatever for the grand stand.
This should Insure big crowd it all
Larger Sizes in Proportion.
the games, eapeclally so whtNi Ui great
of bringing a ball team to thi
Former price $2.50, present price Sl.AO 3 cost
city Is taken Into consideration.
"
The opening game of th base ball
3.00,
eason promlae to be hotly contested
"
3.50,
Information from Fort Wlngats I to
"
Soo,
3.75
the effect that the Ban Juan ar con
$J.oo Croquet Sets
fident of their ability to carry oCt all
three game.
These are not cheap hammocks, but are first-clas- s,
with
pillows and wire extenders
I'olice Court.
Horace UouJrlch, arrested fur ualng
por
profan language in the builne
tlon of th city, pUad guilty to tb of
fenae snd wa fined $10 in th Juiti1
court this morning.
Late )strday afternon at a saJeen
on north Third street Jo Cernetto aos
B. Uernetti sngaged In a
uarrl over
a gam of sards wbWh resulted n a
lMione 321.
West ltitllroad Avenue.
tight. Beth man were arrested, but
latter wer released on their own
nrv vnryvVy-v- a.iu
and uiutred to appear be--

2.

'riBi

Jeweler,

for100.

A, B,

AV.

w

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

200

and most comfortable shoo
for tho money-boo- ts,
83.50,
Oxfords, $2.50.

!

variety.

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

....

THE SHOEMAN
Next to Dank of Commerce,

-

- -

SHIRT WAIST SALE
Our entire stook of
Ladles' Colored
dlrldrd Into fly
oat. Tbs
to
elocs
lots
Btwrst Strict, all this
eawrn ' make, aud In all
atsca, dlrldrd ss follow:
LOT 1 Takes in all our
Percale Waists, that sold
op to 6Sc at only.... 85c
In and
LOT
and Includes all Colored
Walsta, mads of Madras,
Sblrt-walH-

If

.

TELEPHONE

NO. 444.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

Julia Marlowe Shoes, the best

qualities at lowest prices.
Children's Shoes in an endless

M

And so we make a bid for it with one of the strongest and most stirring offerings of the
season in SHIRT WAISTS, SKIRTS and

5

Ladies' Czarina, fine soft vici kid $2.50
liicycle boots, black and tan, pug
toe, flexib'e solis, perfect fitters 3.25
Men s Shoes, the best styles and

Sams

Business.

194.

"

FI1U4

Day as

Avenne, Albuquerque, N.

& CO.
HELLWEG
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
NEW rilONE

h

MAIL ORDERS

t

40

Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.
--
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Heading
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"How
for
have oll"
In good location. Nothing better in
phemous buffoonery of asking how Je- cards is presented at the store, the boy a month that they are trulv converts! pueblo proper, as reported by the
1,3008 lot oa soutli First street. A bar- He chanced oil a psragraph msiked "Linseed
i.ap robe rrotn io cents upwards a
Albuquerque.
general of laid territory, be, and
tfalu.
sus would shave were he a barber; whose signature It lieais gel i!V4 per and have to sign certain articles of
lll.
Albert Faber', 306 Railroad avenue,
8,600 A a. story trick business property on
1,000110 acre tract of land on north Fourth
Its peculiar line was set foith Willi leal,
what he would do If he had a headache, cent commission in cash at the close war before they can be publicly rec- tile same Is hereby, continued, and the On
street, beyond Indian achool.
Klrst street.
how to pieaerve llie lite of a wheel.
property on
h Ine brick residence with stable,
will buy the Mldval
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4000
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with
all
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here waa a plan
acres ol ground on Mountain road.
1,500 Brick house, B rooms. City water,
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Hy which any man
shsde sod fruit. A bargain.
036 A steam laundry In s good live town,
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How a Little) Boy Wa

Several Accidents at the Gibson and
Catalpa Mines.
ROWDY SOLDIERS

FROM FORT

WINGATE

acta ra.

From Washington
t.

Touraemaat
Other Item.
Apollnlo Pino and aia other young
men of thl city will leav for Pen
sance, Anions, to work on bridge conBona.
struction for B. Oentry
The city fir department ha advice
that La Vega, Albuquerque and Ra
ton will send a full fore to attend
the fir tournament July 4 and t. Lvm- g, La Cruce and Silver City are
yet to be heard from.
Supt. Crandall lent horn to Arisona
Pima agency,
three pupil from th
wo girl and e boy, who have long
been In poor health, lit think a turn- er vacation out of school will be bet
ter for them.
F. M. Johnson, of Washington City,
examiner of United State survey,
In the city on official duty accompanied by hi field assistant, Irvine BUI,
also of Washington. They leav in a
ay or two to examine survey In Baa
Miguel county, thence going to th
tate of Washington on similar duty.
Within the laat eight day a aerie
baseball games were played on the
thlctic Held of St. Michael's college
Ith the following results: College
Pioneer, 15; Spiders, I; College Juve- lles, 1M; Bugaboos, 14; College Browns,
30; Santa Fe Cyclones, 1. Th College
Pioneers have a standing challenge for
ny Santa Fe team whose average age
14 year
and average weight a
pounds.
Engineer Geo. Reddle, who ha been
tsking a long enforced lay-oas a re- ult of injuries received In a wreck, re
turned yesterday from a week's visit
aV Rio Grsnde
headquarters
t Denver, tie waa most generously
rested by the officials of the road and
It naturally made him feel worthy good
hen they took down the record book
nd showed him that in 1 years of
continuous service with the company
here was not a demerit's mark stand
ing sgaitmt hi name. lie resume hi
run next week. New Mexican.
Baa Hall

tav4,

Waahinifton,
C
boy was nlxiuf 16 months old Itebrok
tit with arnm wntcn win inougiii u
In b few days tin had
be ineaaleft.
welling on the left tide of his neck
nd It was decided to be mumps. lis
was given medical attendance for
about three week when the doctor
aid It was scrofula and ordered a
salve. lie wanted to Innee the (ora.
but I would not let him and continued
ivlnir him medicine for about four
month when the bunch broke in two
places and lieinnie a running sore.
Three doctors :tlil it was seroiuia ami
each ordered a blood medicine A
nrlulibur told me of a rase somewhat
like our baby's which was cured by
1 decided
to
Hood's Snraapnrllla.
tire it to my Uiy and in a short while
is lienltli itnprnveii and ins neca
heated so nicely Hint I stopped giving
The sore broke
bltii the medicine.
otitnpatn, however, whereupon I again
and It
nrsnpa'-illfrnvp him Hood's
persistent tine has acconipi)nei a coin
lelerttre. I no not iiiimk mere win do
even n senr left. 1 cannot speak too
lirhlv of Hood's Sarsananlla and I rer
omtnend it everywhere I get a chanea,"
Mm. NtTTiK CitAsr., 47 K St., . i..
Like Magic.
"A complication of troubles, dys- -pepsin, chronic catarrh and InflainI the stomach, riietimsnsm,
tnntion
Had no
etc.. nude me miserable.
appetite nttlll I lok Hood's Sarsapa.
rilhi. which acted like mngic. I am
thoroughly cured." N. II. JSrr.l.itr,
1874 Went llth Ave., Denver, Col.
If you have failed to get relief from
other remedies try Hood's Sarsapa- rllln.
It cures when nil otheta full,
becauoe it Is 1'eruliur to It.tclf.
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Three miner at Clarkvllle had their
A. B. ifsMIlXAH.
A. A. 6BAMT
ne or tnem naa
wae tarnmheed.
and Proflu
1MM.
cominf. the other two ever
nothln
Oocds aold on easy Daymen ta
paid oft and dlKcharned.
by the week or month
Charlea IKiyl. a fireman, who room
One or twice a yar th food hrmee-wiat Mr. Oreen a, lert 13" In hi pantahs a thorough liotise cleaning. Th
& CO.
loons' pocket when he retired and
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On Monday, May 2H, lwu, at 7 p. m
at the court house, a meeting of the
taxpayers of precincts 13 and 30 will
le held for school district No. 13, to
sultict candidates for s hool directors
to be voldd fur. at the tin lion to be
hold according to law on the first Mon
day In June, I'JUO.
TtJMAX WEHXEll,
Precinct Chairnian.
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aud ft the lull aud told kind.
tent shoemakers employed. Kubber
Ppecial sale of white lawn Haials at heels put on while you walL
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i
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display.
Knlilla, (anna, Tuheruae and l.iaillolu.
Uook lulo Klluu wort's nuitket on bulltai
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and ka.lurllum smiiU,
a.i.l
Nurtb TUli'4 slreet. lie pas Um Blceatt
luilr
ItiMas,
ilulir r.ui kin. aud Hut- ieli Dieaut la lb city.
tterkla f.olileu Uluw. Itilile, Ili lUr.iitald
Atk any shoe man which ia the beat aud WiMiton liiiaa, aix lucli puu, only S6
a no iwnla ea. h.
13 IS shoe before the public
IlKt, lit: t LOItlNT.
1' he tells you the truth he'll say "Boay
simply
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w
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are facta, and tli way thla alios is
lusde aud sells prove It. Ixiok at lbs This week only. Leon 11. Stern.
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of the
A moat linixirtnnt meeting
fommeri'lal club will be held till even
ing at' S o'clock.
hn war at
"Adiirnty Tsf. lll It. FleM,
rtiint F on lexal matters, returned tu
the city last night.
H. Michalovitch, wife and daughter,
Mia
Klale, ure at the Hotel Highland
from Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mrs. Joseph Wlrkham left this morning for her horns 1n Boeorru, nftei-- 'a
tuy of several months In this cit"
Mrs. Oscar Watson I her for a few
day on a vlstt to liorrte foil: and
Mends. Hho arrived from Banta Ke
Inst night.
Mrs. Harry Cooper, wife of the bili k
conlrai'tor, tms been quit III for several daya at her home, No. 21 West
Coal avenue.
J. V. Key and tluy W. Harris, connected with the engineering department
nt the Hanta Ke, are at the European
;
frbm La Vegas.
Hon. Jesus Romero, wife and daughter, and Manuel Hprlnger and wife,
have gone to the Jemea hot srpritigs for
a couple of weeks' outing.
Word has ben received her from A
J. Lamb and Frank Htrong, who are
rusticating at the Hulphur Hprings, In
which they report enjoying theineWvee.
I'edro I'arentl la In the city from
tlland on a business trip. He la pro'
prletor of Die Midway I'alace," a popu
lar
resort In the Cochltl me.
tropolla.
There will be a regular conclave of
t'llgrlm Commandery No. I Thursday
evening, May XI. at o'clock. All mem
ber are requested to be present. L. If.
Chamberlin, recorder,
Commencement exercises will b held
6y tha. tit,!
sobool for boya and
Ht. Vincent's academy at the convent
on (he 21st of. June.. . A program has
been arranged.
Hon. 11. II. Fergusson
will deliver an address to the grad
uates.
"Mlss"Hdith Hheppurd, a pretty young
lady from Ventura, Cal., came In from
the weat lust night, being met at the
depot 'by Mr. and Mr. Fred. Lewis.
Miss Hheppard la the daughter of
Judge etheiard, of V'fnlura, and la
her to enjoy a few weeks with her A
buiUeriue friends.
During the day the Arm of Mellnl &
Kakin, the Houth First street whole
.and retail meivhants, received
tw6 riKn carloads of the celebrated A
H.
'. bottled beer from Ht. Louis.
These gentlemen. who have a traveling
representative on the road constantly
have succeeded In gaining a large pat
ronage In nearly every iilty, town and
village In the two territories.
the remain of Mi's. Uer
trude (lalloway will be sent tj the
home of her mother In Dexter, Mo.
Mrs. Ouirfiway "came
here "about
month ago from her home In Clarendon, Ark., with the expectation of fully recovering her health, but the die- ease had made such dreadful inroads
upon her constitution that th change
of climate was of no tuenidlt. Hhe died
In thla city laat Monday.
Hal. Hprlnger, son of Mra. C A.
Uerry, and brother of W. H. flprlnrer.
came In from Wlnaluw, where he was
in the employ of the Hanta F J'acl
flc, last night, and after a slay of a few
day
here he will proceed to New
York City, where he will rvtiide in the
future," having aorvpted a position
there. I'ritil her husband gels settled,
Mrs. Hprlnger will remain at Winslow
and will then folUnv him to the big
eastern city.
Judge A. P, Fall, of Las Crucea. with
his Chinese woman cllrnit, Mrs. Wong
Chow, wife of an alleged wealthy mer.
churn of Lne Angelea, came up-- to- - So
corro thla morning, and appeared be
tore Judge Leland. Thla la a habeas
corpus case, the beautiful
having been nabbed at Kl Paso,
charged with entering the country by
me ne of a falee certificate,
Her al
)i'gt-husband was with her, and a hv
had a certificate, obtained before Ills
visit to China, he was turned loose,
The Jesuit fathers of the old town
cathedral are making extensive preparations for the celebration of the feast
of Han Felipe, which will be conducted
next Hunday afternoon. Hev. Father
C. I'lnto, H. J., will celebrate the high
mans, and the sermon for the occasion
will be preached by Rev. ilentlle.
A
Hue musical program, which will be
published later, has been arranged and
alii be under the Immediate direction
of Rev. Durante, H. J. Hpeechea, fire
works and music will be the attraction
at Han Felipe de Nerl church In the
evening.
M. M. ChalTee, a.
cltlaen
of bland, cam In from th Cochltl dis
trict last night, and was a pleasant cal
ler t this office this morning. Mr.
Charfee, came here to see that his
ran. h, located near tie government Indian school, was receiving Its ehart of
water, and was pleased when Informed
that lb whole valley received a food
well-kiuw- n

Mi'

.,',.

I

sl

.

and Fancy

Staple

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

$14-7-

5

:

They are big values and never fail to give
very best satisfaction, besides saving you
to ten dollars.

t e
Ave

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
0HEAMEBY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB
HOUSE

NONK TO KQOAL.

: Railroad Albuquerque,
: E. J. POST & CO.,
:
HARDWARE.
:
THE

Our $9.75
Business 3uiis
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Are what we believe to be the biggest
clothing values ever offered in this city.

Shirts and Underwear
Below Par.

Best

PCATU AT 1IIK

Ml'

1.111

1

M

T. Y. riAYNARD,

t

AVatches,

Va;'3 irx.:;.;
Grant

7.

t.-,.-'

:'K.:u-.:a."V-

liuii-ci- :

a

I; ,.

.

New 'I'hone 5'i'.i.
Holiclted.
Itttidquarter for Cirpetn, Mattingr, Linoleum mid
Curtain and House Furnlahing Goods.

The Only Exclusive Hms

muttons,

O.W. STRONG.

ia This Line in thn Territory.

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?
ARE YOU LOOKINd

Lace Curta'n Special.
1

00 Lbm Cnrtalnit, 011I7

i (X) I Jce rnrtaloa, only.

SOI Lc Curtains,
$8 00 Lace Curtain",

KMMM
Klll.it on th.

lad ava.

Ft,!u?.iKA,,.,,

"5

friitral

M. al.au

Biirl.il at

nivalin.

Milan,

Himon Froat, wife and child, of

dal-lu-

p,

B.J.

only....
only....

2R0
4.00

wiiii complete ruuiuApply room u, Cioin-wel-

.

ma fit NT.

I

k KNT Two furulalied rooms for light
. wuin n.iici H.
L"L)K HkNT-KurnUl- icd
for light
,
. . v nvuiurooma
nriii, aireei.
K
KhNT-- Hy
th ysar onlyi Hie Kor-- a
reatei place, liwuue ol 11. J. hmeraou.
L UH KKNT 1 wo rlrgant atore riHiru In the
opera house block. For particular call ou
01 write to Uco. K. tSeliei.
ne
or two large furnished
F'DK KKNT-Ueither with or without houackecp- m. . ixvui
coruer or biu at
KkNT-T- ba
hall st the opera houae
-i;oK
uaa wren orally arraugeu lor aocul gain-rrlu- g
aud Uaucrs. has i.eoigc K. Neuer lor
liMrli.'iiluiM.

PARKER

You need, a New Hat.

ncr

of tour rooms,

wAvn.ii.

CJOOU FASTI'HAUE,

JtKID pasturage, with plenty of good watrr
VJ (01 all kind, of n,Hi. Address LI. g. r"ai.
teisoo, AlbU4usrqus. N- - M.
.. .
luaiskU VLKaE-

. 4vs.

r KKNKV-Or- li,
MKS I kCKI.IA
etieet. bprcialut In iiunicuniig
and i alp Ueatiiient. Sludcut of U.tiuii ai.d
Kcllog tnetbouaot inaasage.

You Need a

Soft, Easy Shoe.

F. D. MARSHALL
AUKNT

Crescent

Coal Yard,

l.
E.H. DUNBAR
Real Efetate, Loans
and Investments....

Waahbnrn.on Seooud street, lias
a Mr line and rerj reanonable.

f

)

The Bex" Is

AI.HKU' tl.tll(V-- H 'K UK AM.
We are on band airaln with our pure
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
Sold at Ruppe'a founadulteration.
tain and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of atreet car line.
Special price mad for societies or entertainment.
Automatic
telephone,
No. XD7. Colorado telephone No. 1M--

s

'.'Z'h.

Bedroom

Foldinc

JCir

t

jt

tj
Th

T

arqet

Hook Cases
,

,
Sideboards
Kocker
Get our prices before buying.
Yours to please,

J.

O. GIDEON,

rr

tj Jt tjf ff fjf f f 1 "Jf 'Jf Ji
Hardware Hoase In Nw Mexlfo.

J fj

f tjf

1

Whitney Company,
WU0LRSALK

AND BBT&IL

HARDWAE

4--

VTj

and Rrerythlng Appertaining Thereto.
Berlylfy flowers.
Cool your bowers.
And freshen jour thtrnt
Oar Bobber Hose,
Bight under your nose,

BE ADVANCED

f
lawn.

4

Kor all who eh none
To sprinkle from

morn till
dawu.
Independent of weather,
Von are eareleas of whether
('loads lower or gather,
Between showers It's not very
long.
Oar Hprar Nosales of brass,
Dtealve flowers and grase,
Wliea rtprajt through It
It's a good thtog, ao pmh It
- tea.
aioug.
UcK
Ws are the only house la New Meileo that carry a stock of

DOWN GO PM0ES
AT GIDEONS I

Lleds

Combination
Iron Beds

Kor Waahbnrn la selling all his
Ladles' and Misses Shoes at COST
and will continue to do si until

....

E. L. WASIIBtfM, 122 South Second Street.

Rappo for lis.

Suit.

$1.60

he has no more.

J.

These prices hold good until June

all right.

f 1.75.

You Need a Pointer.
r.

C0RNKB, HOLD AVK. AND THIRD ST.

You need a
School Shoe for the Boy.
to

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUIuDING.

! BANG!

WashbDrn has a new and complete stock of Young's Hata la
Stiff, Kelt or Straw- -

,J

'''(

-

ALHUUL'KKQUK, N. al.

300 Lots For Sale PRICE SOON TO

lar aud good ouiouildiuga.
luuutre at
residence uf J. W. Mcijuadc, cornet ol Jiiciaa
avenue and Hill atreet.

To buy good milch cow, Ad
4 A. , .ma uuitv,
for uulck selling am.
U'ANTtD Agentapartitulais
al po.iuUue,
old Albuqusruue, N. al.

-

ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

eel--

kl
vv A--NT
uw A

a.'-

J,

$100 WILL BUY ZESEfflSZ

i,

KKNT-keside-

8m Washbara, he makes Salts
to Order. Serges, Crash, Lljht
Flannel, $4 60 to 1 18.00.

215 Houth Second St.

y

)K
f.t
-

L'lJk

11.01111?,

J'alnia, K.ru ami t ut Mow.ra.
the pa rent a of o. Jl. Uerry, the popular aaleaman at A. It. MuUaffey &
i'o.', have arrived from Kanaaa City
and will reaMe here In the future. With
tlii'in came Mr. Uorry'a fiancee, and
a iiuiet weildlng will hike place.
The I'll It. extitnda
J. F. Cook, of the Kl l'aao Live Stock
i'ommlaal.n company,
In the oily today, cumin- - up front Kl Paso thla
mi. unlng.
II la Ihtb on bualneaa and
expect a to return aouih
moriilng.
The I,adlca' Aid aoclcty of the Lwad
uvenue Methodlat church will meet
Thuraduy afteruon,-Ma24l)i, at tha
church, at 3 o'clock.
11

LUH SALh-Oent- er'a
Dining t'arlurscaii be
bought at private a,e tor one-hal- f
price.
Notice of public auction witudrawu. Inuuiie
1. , w, i.ruuiweii oiocs.
u VK HAi-- k The coiiienia 01 a tU rty. three
, " ,UM,ui iiouao, completely rurnialieu.
..i.wuiub two uiu roorua. two toilet room
saaauu electric llaui. 10 rent, 611 per
uiuuiu. ki. w . airoug

Furniture

You Need a Summer Suit!

Fire
Insurance.

c,

I VKN, TIIK

kuuuireal

TABLES....

..

KK UM AH HIOHT.

Ua.1-l-

K,r" aa'Ub e, reatsiirani

"
'bllop.
block.
T.

sod buggy,

DINING ROOM

Library and
Drawing Room

SIDEBOARDS,

LUV.K8T.

(:oiii.rt

L'OK SAI.K-llor- ae
a 40H weat

GLASSWARE

i.

Oar latwt novclttea In Carpftn,
MattlDia,
Curtains,
furtlnrM.
Uraporl. and .ferylhliiK rlao Id
thanonaa fu'PlHhlr'H lin aro
OUU I'HU'KS THK

'

fcAl.fc.

CROCKERY,

9?

federation of Mlm-re- .
l'ja Kaat Kallroad Avenne,
A graml musical and Inatrumi-nta- l
Col., May 23. The Western (HirK'.rt
will be held
the
at
BKST
UOMKST10 COAL IN L'SK.
Federation of Miners
th old
Lutherun church on North
officer, and decided to kei-- headquar
Au omatlc Thone.
program
Third
A
Ilrl, Tbone, (is.
trecf.
tine
haa
been
ters at Butte.
arranged.

Kilt

t

We Can
Meet Every Our Line of Office Desks
Is the Most Complete in the Territory.
Emergency

1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

IU

11

FOR BARGAINS?

are at the Sturgr Burnpcan. They
huve Juat returned from Hilua, Mexico,
where Mr. Froat burled hla brother,
Oacar Froat, who waa recently fatally injured in a wreck on the Mexican
t.'.nlral railroad. The deceaaed waa
here and wa married to a
Mlaa llttikn.ua of I.aa V'tg-uMr.
Froat, the Wreaved brolhor, who I a
popular eiiKlneer on the Hutna Fe I'aci-llu
will no weat with hi family to
strong; lamba, S.2:07.6O;
or
nlicht.

1.000
I3.7&UI6.M).

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, .Albuquerque.

t"Mail Ordorri

To-da- y

Bheep

'.v

.

Kit.

To-da- y

.

KM

Here from Argentina Itepiilille- Pound fr'rleuila.
The till sen enjoyed a visit this
morning from l'hillp llernan, a typical
westerner In every sense of the word.
of French and Spanish pa rent a, and he
i
her to apend a few dny among old
New Mexican frlenda aome of whom
he knew year ago.
he
wealthy sugar planter In the Argentine
Itepublio of Houth America, and he
ay that country is the greatest in the
world, lie Is 'now on his way to New
York, where he will purchase Improved
machinery for th manufacture
of a
kind of vegetable oil, which, he claim,
hue a ready sale In all part of th
world.
he found distant rela
tives in the old town of Albuquerque,
and of course his visit here Is very
pleasant. Haliaaatity Murket,
Kansas City, May
Cattle lie
celpts, 7,000; steady to strong. Native
atera H.OO41IIO; Texas steers, 13.80
0.00; Texaa cows,
I3.001tl.60;
native
cows and.hikfena, 4i.ooi.i.iKj;' Blockers
and feeders, 3.00 tib.M; bulls, 3.60

Clocks,
Diamonds,

...

la

oo.

the World.

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
t2fAt Eastern Prices.

,

William Malette Itetunia and Telia Alu.ut
Mra.
the
chief clerk and
William Mallette,
outside rustler for Mandell & Uruns- feld, the Railroad avenue clothier, re
turned laat night from a business trip
to the Cochltl mining district, and Incidentally tuok in the mountain route
to' the Hulphur hot springs. While
there laat Saturday night, Mrs. Jienton,
the cook at Hlxler's hotel, waa taken
suddenly III, and expired Sunday morn
ing at 4 o'clock, before the arrival of
Dr. Hhleld, who had been hastily sum
mnned from Jemes hot springs. The
remain wer promptly arranged and
taken to the Jemes hot springs, where
they were buried on Monday morning.
Mr, 'Mullette states that the husband
of the deceased la a miner, and the
owner of some good claims in the Co
chitl district.
(Mr. Malleus says
that there are
ppeopl
about twenty-fiv- e
at the
springs, stopping at the hotel and in
cottages The weather is fine.

lie

in

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

left-han-

LI TI

N. M.

Automatic Refrigerator

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

y

AN

Ave.,

SIMON STERN

soaking rain on Hunday. He Informs
Th Cltlien that the cloud also over
hung Uland Hunday afternoon, and
thoroughly drenched the Just and un
just of that town and vicinity for sev
eral hour on that afternoon.
n
Uert Jones, the
base ball
pitcher, who formerly was In business
In this city. Is winning laurels for him
self with th Ht. Louts National league
I
regarded the greatclub, and
d
est
twlrler In the league. Yesterday he officiated In the box for Bt.
Louie against Boston, und won by the
core of 7 to 0.
Mt'DOK.N

THE FAM0C9.

We meaii business and will dispose of
everything in the way of Ssmmer Goods at
reduced prices.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

a'

Ftincv Grocers

'

tat

FANCY LINEN WAISTS.
'
Our line of White India Linen
Waists is immense.
Special
prominence is given this season
to those made of fine
em
broideries, of which we have a
vast assortment. Above cut shows
a; very fine India Linen Waist,
with four rows of Swiss insertion,
the entire back being .f very
narrow tucking, and the sleeve
an elaborate dress sleeve. It sells
for the low price of $2.25. We
show a very pretty line, rang;ng
from 90c to $3.00.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
form prlua of 13 60. C. May, tha popu
lar priced aho Oaalor, 2UN weat Hall- Mra. Campbell, of W'lnalow, nml J.
road avvnua, Jia the Xjilulye,
icy n. Malady, of llolbrook, are at ttlur-ge-

McRAE

DEALER IN

Misfit Suits

Rosenwald Bros

cuini'irt cvtiiy detail of this allot with
uu uhutwe and try to And
any ! ho
All atylea at tha um
the dliYert-iu-

WOO

'

As stated in previous announcements, we
will continue to sell at reduced prices until
July! See our

all-ov- er

n

pt-tsrn-

mad

pt
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hiil- -

most
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'

J.

l

I

i
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I5li4
earns

htahliy eaters

generally like plenty of fruits and
vegetables in the bill of fare, Onr,
fine canned goods give the full
equivalent of a large and
Karkn all the year round. Tables
"uPP''e w'1 our ptcial brands are
in the pink of garden-sastime every
month of the twelve.

,

1-

III I I

X'V

.

rapriwnt

1.25

HOWMOlliUPHIITE?
GiTotl

,

mre.

22.7

.1H fo

.'7

Children's Shoes, from
. ,4,
Infants Shoes and "Moccasins, from.'!

-

t Reductions

.

.T.. T. 7.. .". .7.

..

A. J. MALOY,

The Acme of Perfection'

UTA-li-

i.

$18.65 to $65.00
m
in u H
15.8510 26.65
3 J5 to 1 7 85
: 6. 00 to 1.1. i
7.S5
1.45 to
We will save you money.

ps.

.

J Rubber and Leather Belting.
7 S. First Street.
J
S.
805 Fiist Stroot.
1 1

3--

1

1

8--

1

1

